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THIS WEEK'S
LOVE IS ... .

What Is Our Concern?
Enmity, friction, and strife

seem to be sweeping America
and the world like a tidal wave.
We hear constantly of protests,
strikes, riots, and wars.

The struggle of minority
groups for civil rights and personaldignity has often brought
increased tension, misunderstanding,and bitter hatred. The
protests of young people against
war, pollution, and depersonalizationhave widened the gene-,
ration gap.
Many persons have said that'

the Christian answer to such hu-'
man enmity and strife is to be;
found in Jesus' teachings about,

' love. One popular slogan reads,
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SUNDAY SCHO
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songs, novels, and magazines. A j
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is found in the search for the j(
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OL LESSON
)od, the true, and the beautid.
The second group of meanings
inters in the friendly relationlipof persons. It is the opposite
[ ill will and hatred. It inudesnatural affection in the
imily, the nobler aspects of
jmantic love, the general good
ill in the community usually
leant by the saying "Love your
eighbor," and patriotism or

>ve of country. Probably this
epe of love is a mixture of selshnessand concern for others.
We recognize a third and highrmeaning of love in genuine
oncern for the welfare of others,
'robably many would think
mmediately of a mother's
>ve for her child or the sacificeof a martyr. (See John
5:13.) Such completely unelfishlove is rare.

Loving is often confused with
iking. Feelings of dislike or
evulsion toward people repuliveto us are natural and canotbe changed easily. This fact
robably helps explain why
rany think Jesus' call to love
ur enemies is impracticable or

npossible. Yet it is possible
% Vl quo Corn linn i»aa^ anil oniJ

oncern lor the most unlovely
erson, even though we dislike
is ways and deeds.
How, then, is Christian love

) be defined?
Surely the best answer is to

e found in Jesus' life, for "God
i love" (1 John 4:16), and Jesus
the unique and supreme revlationof God in human life,

ike a beam of pure sunlight in
dirty alley, he brought God's

ransforming love into our hatedand strife. He dealt graiouslywith evil persons withutcompromising the divine
rrath and judgment against
vil. He was humble and gentle
uthout hint of weakness. He
'as known as "the friend of
inners" with no suggestion of
in in himself. No one could
harge him with self-seeking or
uxed motives. Finally, he gave
imself without reserve or re-
ret for the sake of his enemies.
First Corinthians 13 is doubt*ssthe greatest description we
ave of the nature of divine
>ve. This Christian hymn decribesthe basic quality charcterizingthe life of Jesus as
e is portrayed in the Gospels.
We cannot study this marveluschapter here. However, In
ght of the desperate needs of
ur day, we would do well to
ead and ponder it thoroughly
s we seek to know and realise
a our own lives Jesus' teaching
bout divine love,
earchlns The Btalptaie
The Scripture for this lesson

i Luke 6. Selected verses are
rinted below.
.uke 6:27-38
27 "But I say to you that hear,

/
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